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i , ..., x
(L)












????c (i) ≡ argmink dL (xi, θk) ? xi ????
????????DP-means????????? Al-





Input: xn = {x1, ..., xn} , λ









c (i) = 1 (i = 1, ..., n)
repeat
for i = 1 to n do
dik = dL (xi, θk) (k = 1, ..., K)
if min
k
dik > λ then
K = K + 1
c (i) = K
θK = xi
else
c (i) = argmink dik
end if
end for
for j = 1 to K do

















































































































































q (θ|x) p (x) dx?
???????Θ????????????????









???????? d????Dmax? infθ EX [d (X , θ)]
????? [12]?????????????????
?????? argminθ EX [dφ (X , θ)] = EX [X ] ??
??Dmax = EX [dφ (X ,EX [X ])]??? [3]?
????????????????? p1?p2 ??
???????????????
p(x) = αp1(x) + (1− α)p2(x) (5)
(0 < α < 1) ?????????????????
????????? R1(D)?R2(D) ???????
????????????????????????
??????? [9, ?? 5.10]?






λ ?????? DP-means ???????????
????????????????????????
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??? 1? ?? 1 ?????????? K ????




Dm(K) > Dm(K + 1) (7)






K ????????????? λ ???? λ(K) ?
??????? K ???? (8)??????
λ(K) = Dm(K) (8)




λ(1) = Dm(1) = max
1≤i≤n
dL (xi, x¯)
??????k ≤ K − 1 (K ≥ 2) ???? λ(k) =
Dm(k)???????λ = Dm(K)???DP-means
?????? i ? dL
(
xi, θc(i)
) ≤ λ ???????
??????? K ?????????(7)??
λ = Dm(K) < Dm(K − 1) = λ(K − 1)
?????????????? K ??????
?????????? K ?????????λ =
Dm(K) − ε(ε > 0 ?????????) ?????









= Dm(K) > λ
??????????K +1???????????
???????Dm(K) − ε ≤ λ(K) ≤ Dm(K) ??







?????????? 1??? 2 ????????
????
??? 3? i.i.d.?????????? X ?????
????????????????????????















r(K) = R(λ) (9)





?? 1 ????????????? λ(K)?????
???????????????K ????????
????? λ????????????
λ(K) ≤ λ < λ(K − 1) (10)
?????????? p(x)???????? L??
??????X ??????????? K????

























??1??{x : p(x) = 0} ???? p(x) ??????
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? γ > 0????
Pr







X , θc∗(X )






































(12) ???L → ∞ ??????dL
(













???????? [3]?n → ∞ ?? L → ∞ ???
???????????????????????











m(K) = D(r) (15)
????????r = r(K)????

















 r − 1
LK
???L →∞??????r(K−1)? r??????
????Dm(K − 1) = λ(K − 1)?Dm(K) = λ(K)
?????(10)?????? 0??????????







??? 3? i.i.d. ????????????????
(5)????n →∞?? L →∞?????????







r(K) = max{R1(λ), R2(λ)} (16)
??? 3? ???????????????????















? n →∞?L →∞?????
max{R1(λ), R2(λ)},
????(16)???????????????
?? 2??? 3 ?????? i.i.d.???????















dφ(x, θ) = x ln
x
θ
+ (N − x) ln N − x
N − θ (17)
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?????? φ? (18)???????
φ(θ) = θ ln
θ
N








?? μ = 0.3, N = 100??????????????








































????????????? 1????? (20, ..., 25)












0 (i = 1)
0.01 (i = 2)


















? 3 ???????? 1?? 3 ??????????
?????




????? 4 ??????????? 16 ?????
????????????????????????
???????????L????????????












? 1 ???????????????????? (a) ??????? (b) ??????
Fig. 1 Rate against the penalty parameters.
? 2 ????????????????????? (a) ??????? (b) ????
??
Fig. 2 Rate against the average distortion for training data.
? 3 ?????????????????????? (a) ??????? (b) ????
??
Fig. 3 Rate against the average distortion for test data.
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? 4 ???????????????? Dmax ??? (a) ????????????
?????? 0 ??????????? (b) ?????????????????
ln 2/L ???????????
Fig. 4 The difference between maximum distortion and Dmax against the dimen-
sionality of data.






??????? ln 2/L ?????????????
????????????????????????
Dmax ???????????????? (? 2 (b)?
? 3 (b))?


















Dmax ?????????????????? 220 ?
?????4. 1?????????????????






















?????????????? μ = 0.01? μ = 0.5?
?????????? μ ∈ {0.01, 0.5} ??????
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? 5 ????? μ ∈ {0.01, 0.5} ??????????
???????????????????? Dmax
Fig. 5 Maximum distortion against the dimensional-
ity of data and Dmax for the mixed binomial





? ln 2/L ???????????????????























Algorithm 2 modified DP-means for
maximum distortion
Input: xn = {x1, ..., xn} , λ









c (i) = 1 (i = 1, ..., n)
repeat
once = true
for i = 1 to n do
dik = dL (xi, θk) (k = 1, ..., K)
if min
k
dik > λ && once then
K = K + 1




c (i) = argmink dik
end if
for j = 1 to K do
















???? Algorithm 2 ?????? Algorithm 2 ?
??? 4. 1???????????????????
????????????????????????
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? 6 ?????????????????????????????????????
??? (a) 1 ?????????? (b) 1 ????????? (c) 8 ??????
???? (d) 8 ?????????
Fig. 6 Comparison of the penalty parameter of the modified DP-means to the












































































???????? n ??? lnn ?????????
?????????????????????
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